Mission

➢ To provide patients and caregivers with resources that make sense for adverse event management during treatment with anti-cancer medications.
About

- Kits developed by NCODA in **collaboration with our members:**
  - Physicians
  - Clinical pharmacists
  - Nurses
  - Pharmacy Technicians
  - Administrators

- Each Treatment Support Kit (TSK) contains:
  - Educational **information** (including NCODA OCE sheet)
  - Useful **products** for AE mgmt.

- Director of Medical Advisory Board
  - **Mario Lacouture, MD** (MSKCC)

- NCODA is an **FDA Registered Kit Manufacturer**
Benefits

- Kits Include Both Supportive Care Products + Information
- Increased Patient Adherence & Persistence
- Improved Patient Satisfaction Through Treatment
- Increased Kit Utilization – No Manufacturer Branding
- Financial Incentive For Improved Adherence
"Receiving this kit showed me that my cancer center cares about the well being of patients."

~ Cancer Patient (Illinois)

"These kits provide resources that help with medication adherence, and they help our patients have a more pleasant treatment experience."

~ Stacey McCullough, PharmD
SVP Pharmacy - Tennessee Oncology
Treatment Support Kits

Kits Currently Available:

- Abiraterone Acetate
- Capecitabine
- Neratinib
- Selinexor
- Temozolomide

Scan to order Kits
Join The Growing List Of Practices That Use TSKs!